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So, what are we talking about?!

¨ Educating yourself 
first

¨ Then educate others
¨ Messaging
¨ Meetings



EDUCATION STARTS AT HOME

Elected & appointed officials 
¨ What do you know about what your 

municipality owns, how much it costs, 
and how it operates?

¨ Operators, staff and superintendents 
are in-house experts—listen to them

¨ Together, inform the public



BOARD EDUCATION

Water & wastewater infrastructure for beginners
¨ Educate all members
¨ First, ‘Walk and Talk’ 
¨ Overview of processes
¨ Overview of SPDES & DMRs
¨ Consensus and support…
¨ “We had no idea…wow” 



BOARD EDUCATION (Con’t.)

¨ Next meeting, Sit-down training…
¨ Protecting Your Investment
¨ Asset Management 101
¨ Planning & Capital Planning
¨ Adequate Service & Revenues
¨ Result: Board is on board!



Educating others

Mission statement

Articles

Bill Stuffers

Door hangers

Events



Educating others

Public Education Plan
Message #1 – Value of 

Infrastructure/services

Message #2 – We have plan 
to protect that investment!  



Many ways to engage the public

Inform Consult Involve Collaborate Empower

Increasing Level of Public Impact 

• Fact Sheets 
•Web Sites
• Open Houses

• Public Comment
• Focus Groups
• Surveys
• Public Meetings

•Workshops
• Deliberative Polling

• Citizen Advisory     
Committees
• Consensus-Building
• Participatory      

Decision Making

• Delegated 
Decision Making 

• Deliberative 
Democracy 

Public Deliberation



Benefits for Ratepayers 

¨ Educates and informs

¨ Increases political participation

¨ Increases empathy and tolerance

¨ Increases political sophistication, political interest, 
and public spiritedness

¨ Builds trust in governmental institutions



Messaging:
Tell the Water Story



WATER IS…





Reframe the Message



Current Frame

Pumps need variable 
frequency drives to match the 

water needs and create 
electrical cost efficiencies.



Reframed

Pumping water is our biggest 
energy use. Energy is our 

biggest expense. We save 
money by installing pumps 

that use less energy.



Or, reframed

We’re saving money 
by installing pumps 
that use less energy.



Storytelling: How To Guide



How Do We Get Others 
Excited About Water?



Community
Self-reliance

Expense

PatriotismLoyalty

Know Your Audience



Visu
als

 Spe
ak



Use Humor











Make it Meaningful



Meaningful Messages Work



How and what do you communicate to your ratepayers?



Maintaining the pipeline



Outreach Opportunities

• Develop and deliver in-school educational programming
• Offer field trip opportunities
• Host camps
• Develop and conduct internship/employment program for high school students
• Participate in career fairs/days
• Create and market industry career pathways
• STANYS teacher trainings or in-class engagement

Kid’s Camp In school programmingHigh school internship



Teaching about watersheds and stormwater



Community events and festivals



Open House at a 
Treatment Plant



Open House at a 
Treatment Plant



ISN’T THIS WHAT I PAY 
TAXES FOR!?

And other items for discussion at public meetings



PLANNING A MEETING

The following should be considered when planning 
meetings: 
¨ What is the purpose?
¨ Is there a stated outcome to the meeting? 
¨ Will there be follow-up? Action items? 
¨ What ground rules are needed? 
¨ Who should attend? 
¨ Is there a meeting leader?
¨ What subjects must be covered? 
¨ Is there a timed, printed agenda? 



¨ Room Set-Up
¨ Materials and Equipment
¨ Breaks
¨ Snacks
¨ Nametags

Other Concerns



This?





Does anyone like these types of meetings? 
Anyone? Anyone, at all? 



Probably the guy with a chip on his 
shoulder and plenty of displaced 
aggression…

…oh, and the media.



An alternative approach to this meeting design?



Or, this?



Or, This?





Dealing with difficult finger-waggers

1. Don’t Rush To Offer Platitudes: “I totally understand 
your concerns.”
2. Ask Diagnostic Questions: When audience members 
complete their questions, consider asking them a question 
such as, “You mentioned that you were concerned about 
health risks. Can you tell me a little bit more?” 
Simply asking the question makes the audience member 
feel heard and often softens their tone.
3. Set The Tone For The Audience: Audiences often get 
uncomfortable with conflict. As the speaker, you have 
influence over their reaction. 
4. Re-Direct to Post-Session: If your efforts aren’t 
working, offer to speak directly with him or her after the 
formal session. 



Thanks!
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